
Hello!

We hope you and your family are taking care and
staying safe during these difficult times. We are still
here for you to provide support, guidance, resources,
and technical assistance. Please don't hesitate to reach
out.

This newsletter includes a variety of resources for STOP
grant administrators, advocates, law enforcement, and
prosecutors related to sexual violence.
 
If you have any questions about how to address this in
your STOP planning and implementation, please
contact us at ALSOSTAARProjectTA@also-chicago.org.

-The STAAR Project Team

In this newsletter:

Resources on sexual
violence for:

STOP Grant
Administrators
Advocates
Prosecutors
Law Enforcement

STAAR Project Announcements

COVID-19 Resources
The STAAR Project is hosting bi-weekly TA Clinics on
Mondays from 4:00-5:00 pm CT to provide a space for
STOP administrators to receive direct support, share
resources, and discuss the impact of COVID-19 on their
work and the work of local programs across the
country. The next upcoming Clinic is on Monday 5/11.
Check out our website for more information and resources related to
COVID-19 for STOP Administrators and Subgrantees.
STOP Administrators and Subgrantees can find information from OVW
regarding COVID-19 on OVW's website.

For STOP Administrators For Advocates

The Violence Against Women Act
reauthorization of 2013 directed
state administrators of STOP
funds to set aside 20 percent of

The National Sexual Violence Resource Center
(NSVRC)'s Comprehensive Services for Survivors of
Sexual Violence explores how dual/multi-service
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their funds for programs or
projects that meaningfully
address sexual assault. The
Sexual Violence Justice Institute
(SVJI) is sharing Michigan’s
experience in addressing this
challenge because it offers a
number of lessons for STOP
Administrators to consider as
they attempt to meaningfully
address sexual violence in their
communities. Moving Towards
Meaningful provides information
for STOP Administrators on
facilitating change, setting
priorities, identifying supports,
lessons learned, and questions to
consider when engaging in
efforts to improve responses to
sexual assault.

programs can provide comprehensive services that
address the entire scope of survivors’ experiences —
going beyond immediate crisis response to
supporting a wide range of both immediate and
long-term issues that affect survivors’ whole selves.
It Matters! How advocacy programs view and define
sexual violence shapes their identity and impacts
the concrete ways they offer services and speak to
the community. This resource explores how by
widening our view of sexual violence, we can open
our doors to a wider diversity of survivors.
Throw Away the Menu  recommends that
dual/multi-service programs reconsider the concept
of advocacy to be more responsive to the diverse
and wide-ranging needs of survivors of sexual
violence, and re-envision advocacy to expand
beyond the care and support provided on helplines,
in courtrooms, or hospitals, to also include the
critical long-term emotional support survivors need
in a range of contexts as they heal. 

For more resources from the Sexual Assault
Demonstration Initiative (SADI) click here.

For Prosecutors

The following excerpt was taken from the resource Model Response to Sexual Violence
for Prosecuters (RSVP) produced by AEquitas in partnership with the Justice
Management Institute and Urban Institute.

"Prosecution of sexual violence is unlike prosecution of other crimes. These crimes pose
unique challenges for prosecutors and other professionals in the criminal justice system
and often involve uniquely vulnerable victims. The crimes themselves — how they
happen, who commits them, who is victimized — are widely misunderstood by those
who have not been educated about perpetrator-victim dynamics. And the behavior of
victims in response to the trauma of these devastating crimes is often misconstrued.
While many criminal justice professionals have educated themselves about these
dynamics and behaviors, the general public (including jurors) continue to be influenced
by myths and misconceptions. According to multiple research studies, law enforcement
and prosecutors often “weed out” the more difficult cases along the way, based on a
perception that the cases will prove to be “unwinnable” —that the legal and factual
challenges are insurmountable. Disappointingly few cases make it to the courtroom and
even fewer result in conviction. Moreover, the problem is self-perpetuating: to the
extent that police and prosecutors are not vigorously pursuing more challenging cases,
they are not developing and honing the skills necessary to build sexual assault cases that
will result in convictions. However, conviction rates tell only part of the story about
whether a prosecutor’s office — or a prosecutor — is successful in handling cases
involving sexual violence. If difficult or challenging cases fall by the wayside early in the
process, they are generally not factored into the rate of conviction. While there may be a
thin veneer of success in terms of conviction rate, the reality is that serial perpetrators,
or those who are clever in their choice of victim, escape justice, while victims who have
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been violated in the most personal and devastating way are left to their own remedies,
without the support of the criminal justice system."

The Model Response to Sexual Violence for Prosecutors (RSVP)  challenges prosecutors
to look beyond conviction rates as the primary measure of success or effectiveness in
sexual violence and instead to consider some combination of:

1. A measure based on case resolution (while accounting for case complexity and an
assessment of the degree to which the perpetrator should be held accountable);

2. An intermediate measure based on the use of prosecution practices that are
research-based and trauma-informed (“best practices”); and

3. A measure based on the victim’s experience with the criminal justice process in
order to advance the goals of justice, victim safety, and offender accountability.

Volume I of the RSVP Model is a collection of office- and case-level promising practices,
identified through research and the experience of specialized current and former
prosecutors, including AEquitas staff, that positively impact case outcomes. Volume II
provides a performance management system as a tool for offices and individual
prosecutors to measure their effectiveness in achieving intended outcomes in cases
involving sexual violence. It proposes methodical, routine evaluations of prosecution
practices that can be refined as necessary in response to evolving research, emerging
issues, or changing conditions in a jurisdiction. It is intended to serve as a comprehensive
tool for evaluation of office policy and decision-making in individual cases. The RSVP
Appendices provide checklists, charging tools, victim surveys, and other practical tools
and guidance to support the prosecution of sexual violence. When implemented, the
RSVP Model’s policies and practices will allow for all adult sexual assault victims across
the United States to benefit from prosecution practices that are trauma-informed,
victim-centered, offender-focused, research-based, and sustainable over the course of
changes in administration and personnel."

For Law Enforcement

The following resources were produced by the International Association of Chiefs of
Police (IACP). Through their technical assistance initiatives, IACP seeks to strengthen the
capacity of law enforcement to respond to gender based violence.

Sexual Assault Incident Reports:
Investigative Strategies

This document aims to strengthen sexual
assault investigations and set national
uniform standards for sexual assault case
coding and documentation. It includes
guidelines for case documentation,
effective techniques for victim and
perpetrator interviews, a supplemental
report form, a pocket “tip” card for
officers, and separate training keys for
different parts of sexual assault
investigations. The treatment a sexual
assault victim receives from first
responders and investigators will likely

Sexual Assault Response Policy and
Training Content Guidelines

This document includes procedure and
policy recommendations addressing
various levels of law enforcement
response, as well as collaborating with
community partners. These guidelines
present training curriculum content that
should accompany the implementation
of a new or updated sexual assault policy
to ensure officers understand the
complex nature of these crimes. A
trauma-informed, victim-centered
response not only facilitates a trusting
relationship between law enforcement,
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impact their trust in the criminal justice
system and their decision to move
forward with their case or not.

Additional Resource: Sexual Assault
Supplemental Report Form

victims, and the community, but can help
to hold offenders accountable by
increasing victim engagement in the
criminal justice process.

Video: Bringing Sexual Assault Offenders
to Justice

This three-segment training video, along
with the accompanying discussion guide,
supports officers to generate stronger
cases by reframing sexual assault crimes,
providing tools to conduct perpetrator-
focused investigations, and building an
understanding of victim behavior. The
video helps officers identify victim
trauma and provides information about
victim behavior, such as delayed
reporting, alcohol or substance abuse,
and encounters that start out
consensually, that can be used to support
a sexual assault report. This video also
provides useful information detailing
how perpetrators often have a history of
unreported sexual violence and may
select victims with vulnerabilities to
exploit.

Responding to Sexual Violence in
LGBTQ+ Communities: Law Enforcement
Strategies and Considerations

Drawing from promising practices of law
enforcement agencies nationwide, this
document supports building and
sustaining trust and relationships with
LGBTQ+ communities. The document
highlights strategies for implementing
effective department-wide response
through agency mission, policy, training,
and personnel to proactively address and
prevent sexual violence in LGBTQ+
communities. Included is an agency
assessment questionnaire to assist
leaders to examine their operations and
agency efforts.

Addressing Sexual Offenses and
Misconduct by Law Enforcement

This document includes policy guidelines,
accountability standards, and
investigative guidelines for addressing
criminal offenses, as well as non-criminal
sexual conduct that is inappropriate,
unprofessional, and damaging to public
confidence in an agency. Members of law
enforcement are entrusted with the
authority to enforce laws and protect
civil rights. Sexual offenses and
misconduct implicating law enforcement
represent a grave abuse of this authority.

Supervisor Report Review Checklists
These five Report Review Checklists
support law enforcement first-line
supervisors as they review reports for
sexual assault, stalking, strangulation,
domestic violence, and protection order
violations. Reports often lack significant
details and elements necessary to
document these complex crimes. The
checklists serve to assist supervisors in
ensuring that reports capture significant
and comprehensive details and the
totality of crimes that occurred.
Questions on the checklists can also be
used as a training tool to highlight
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It is imperative that executives prepare
to proactively address and prevent
incidents through agency mission, policy,
and training.

specific details that should be captured in
a thorough report, and as a resource for
first-responders as they complete
reports, interview victims, and reflect on
whether pertinent information has been
effectively documented. 


